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L' Miss Ilattii? Morrison is visiting with
ftllsM Georgia Soutt, lit Cowlos.

Nels Longtin iiiiii JooMcnellandare
home from iixcelsior Springs, Mo.

Wrs Will lluliosamt liiulttr Lulu
wort' up from Guide Rook yesterday.

Mr. William Hyde, of Trenton, ob.,
is visiting his parents on Kim creek.

W. D. Kdson attended thi' Huptist
association at Guide Rock on Thursday.

Mrs. .1. A Roid suffered a severe fall
Monday, citttitiy a bad gash in her
head.

Lcltoy Goblc returned Saturday from
u visit with relatives in Deliver ami
Moulder, Colo.

Mrs. C. S. Palmer and daughter Her-l.l- ui

arc home from a two month's visit
in Wray, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Goblc were in
Guide Rock Friday attending the Rap-ti- st

convention.
Klias Uoble, .Ir., returned Tuesday

from Denver, where he has been for the
pant two weeks.

Louis .1. Smith of Cheslea, Mass.,
will speak at the M. K. church next
Sunday evening-- .

Charles Hailey and wife of Hayes
(Jouter, Nob., have been visiting at the
home of A. T. Walker.

Mrs. John Rutledge and family Sun-daye- d

in Itlue Hill, the guests of Mr.
unci Mrs. Orin Tuber.

J. II. Ruiley has moved into his
handsome new home at the corner of
Fifth and Chestnut streets.

For a short time we. will receive
subscriptions to The Delineator at 75c
par tin num. F. Newhouse.

hid go Kdson goes to Rosemont next
Sunday to deliver an address at the
dedication of the new church.

Charles Gurney had a large alfalfa
stack destroyed by lightning last Tues-

day evening during the rain storm.
John L. Kverson of Alma, fusion can-

didate for district judge, was in the
uity yesterday on his way to HlucIIill.

Mrs. Lew Albright and Mrs. Serwood
returned from Salt Lake last week,
where they have been taking a month's
outing.

Jim Rarkley was here from Norton,
3Cans., the first of the week. He has
sjrown fat since his last appearance in
Jtcd Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf McCall returned
the first of the week after a two
month's visit with relatives and friends
In Pennsylvania.

Walter Harris, Ed Rucker and Mr.
Williamson of the Topeka (Hants were
in lied Cloud Thursday, guests at the
home of John Foster.

In compliance with the new law the
board of education at a recent meeting
decided to ofVer a course of Normal
training for teachers.
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Ralph Heal, of Alliance, is in lid
Cloud visiting hoinofolks.

l lie Red ( loud second nine Wiltit
down to Lester Sundav and were lie- -

feated hy a score of 1 1 to S. F.d Him
Jr. did the twirling for Lester.

Carrie tiohle returned Sunday Mm
.Montgomery City. Mo., where she has
been visiting with relatives. She also
visited Frank (iohle in St. Louis.

A mack X- - Chancy will occupy the
room just vacated hy J. . I Sutler.
This linn has increased its business
wonderfully in the last few months.

Mac Fulton, of Walnut Creek, an old
tinier and one of the prosperous fann-
ers of his vicinity, was in lied Cloud
yesterday renewing old acquaintance.

Mrs. Mattie Churchill ami son of
Keswick, la., and Miss Mary Storey
are visiting their aunts, Mrs. (i. W.

'

Haker and Mrs. C. L. Lewis ;it Lester,
this week.

Waxtkd A good man to handle ex-- 1

clusively or as a side line our lubrica-- ,

ting oils and paints salary or com- -

mission. Fairfax Ketiniug Co., Clove-- 1

land, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Walker and Miss'

Miss Heatrico Hurley, granddaughter
of Mr. I). H. Spanogle, left for Denver
the first of the week to he guiie about
a fortnight.

Losr I'oekethook containg StO.some
blank checks and other paper belong-- 1

ing to J. A. Sheeley of Hastings, Nob.
Ten dollars reward is offered for return
of same to this otllce.

The lied Cloud baseball boys went to
Kshou yesterduy, and they hist by u
score of 1 1 to 0. It is said they played
the whole state of Kansas and a few of
the Superior team beside.

Frank Henderson, who recently pur-
chased the old J ml Hailey home in the
west part of town, this week moved
his household goods in from his farm
near Womer, Kansas, into his new
home.

A new deputy sheriff was sworn in
at the county jail last night. He will
hardly be able to look after the ofllce
for a few years asheonly weighs about
ten pounds. Oliver has completely re-

covered.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (). Hutler took the
train for the west last Monday, and
while away they will look over their
lauded property anil visit Wyoming
and other interesting places before their
return.

Oscar Teel went to Denver last Sat-

urday evening to bring his wife home.
She has been out in that country fur
for over a month and he thinks that's
long enough for him to endure single
blessedness.

Rev. J. M. Hates returned Wodnc-da- y

from St. Paul, and will hold th-usu-

services next Sunday. The sec-

ond Sunday in September he will be in

attendance at the annual convention
at Kearney.

It is a well known fact that persons
living in the pine forests do not suffer
from kidnev diseases. One dose of
I'ineules at night usually relieves
backache. 30 days' treatment SI. Your
money money refunded if not satisfied.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

It conies put up in a collapsible
tube with a nozzle, easy to apply to
the soreness and inflammation, for any
form of piles. It soothes and relieves
pain, itching and burning. Man Zan
Pile Remedy. Price 50c. Guaranteed.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

Angus Mcintosh, of Tincup, Colo.,

father of James and Peter Mcintosh
of this vicinity, is here visiting home

folks. Some of the early settlers re-

member him when he used to be a res-

ident here. We understand he is

largely interested in mining property.

Frank Kuehn, u former resident of

this uity. is here for a few days on bus-

iness. He is now a resident of Prosser,
a thriving Nebraska town, Frank has
many friends in Red Cloud and vicin-

ity, and has served the county us sur-

veyor and other olllcial capacities in

days gone by.

Miss Winnie Sherman returned
Wednesday from an extended visit in
California! and left today for Holdrcge,
Neb., where she will teach this year.
Miss Sherman is one of the best kin-

dergarten and primary teachers in
I Nebrnsku and we regret seeing her
leave Red Cloud.

I

Mrs. Joe (Jarbei went to Lincoln tho
first of tho week, After the State fair,
accompauied by her daughter Cora, she
will make an extended tour through

Wyoming and other places of interest
farther west. It is the intention of
Miss Cora, we understand, to invest
some of her surplus cash in western
lauds. '

It seems that the Chief was misin-
formed in reirard to W. S. Latta hav-

ing been lined a week ago Mouilav for
having thrown eggs at the Superior
boys when they were here. Luttawent
before the police judge and olfered toi
plead guilty, but the judge informed
him there was no charge against him.
However. Mr. Latta himself said that
"it cost me a dollar ami a half."

The engagement of Aldington's Cclo-- (

bratctl Comedians, who come to the
opera house for a limited engagement!
of three nights only, promises to be a
big success as their opening play will
be "The sidewalks of New York."'
which is one of the big melodramas of
the day. So don't miss it as it will be,
the only chance to see it ut cheap pri-

ces, which will be 15, '.'.". I!5 cents.
Mrs. Oliver Wright died at her home

u Itladen last Sunday. We have been
unable to learn any of the particulars ,

of her niness. M.. and Mrs. Wright '

formerly lived in RedjCloud, where Mr,

Wright was engaged in the black-smithin- g

business. Mrs. Wright was
a Miss King of Hlue Hill before her
marriage. She leaves a husband and a
six weeks old babe to mourn her death. ,

The south ward school building
having been condemned by the board
of education us unsafe, grades 1, :.'. ',
I, 5, 0. 7. in wards one and two, are re-

quested to assemble ut the high school
building next Monday morning at 0

o'clock, and grades 3, '., 10, 11, l', are
requested to meet in the general as-

sembly room No's. 417 to I'.'.'l. Dame-rol- l

block at the same hour.
R. I). .Momrz.

Will Ryan, who lives oil tho west
side of Hutfalo crock and south of the
river, returned from Kansas City
Wednesday, and phoned home for them
to drive to Red Cloud for him. They
replied that tho bridges were all wash-
ed away on the creek and the fences
were strung around every which way
so that they couldn't uome after him at
present, and ho would have to lay up
in Red Cloud until the water went down
so they could ford the creek. That's
the way it rains in this neck 'o woods.

Rev. A. A. Crcssman announced last
Sunday that he would preach the com-

ing Sunday morning upon the subject,
"Our Schools " This Is a timely sub-

ject, inasmuch as our schools open this
morning following. It will be of great
interest to parents, scholars, school
boards and teachers in fact to all who
feel an interest in the preparation of
our young people for their life work.
Rev. Cressman is an old teacher and an
experienced schoolman, and is well
qualified to talk on tho subject. It will
be practical. (Jo and hear him.

The school board has rented two
rooms in the Damerell block and the
high school will occupy them this win-

ter. It seems a shame tnat with the
amount of idle money there is lying in
tho banks of Red Cloud and Webster
county there is no one with enough
pride in their home town to purchase
these school bonds. The investment is
as safe as the country itself, and peo-

ple who have money lying around in
old shoes, socks, and tin cans, might
be making at least enough to pay tho
tax on it if they would dig it up and
buy the school bonds.

The baseball grounds have been fixed
up in nice shape. A new grandstand
has been erected in the northeast cor-

ner of the grounds, the diamond lias
been scraped and everything is in read-

iness for a big tournament. The games
today and tomorrow should be well
patronized, as our boys have gone to
a great deal of expense to make every-

thing comfortable for spectators. Tho
now lay-ou- t of the grounds will give
tho outfielders a much better chance,
mid, while the diamond has a slight
slope that may bother the boys for a
while, it will be equally bothersome to
the visiting teams.

Probably till readers are familiar
with the fact that in their native coun-

tries elephants are not only used to
aijl in the capture of their own species,
bit also in pursuit of various wild an-

imals of the jungle. In tiger hunting
especially is this the case, the elephant
hii-atlie- r an unwilling participant. In
h h wild state there is no occasion for
a y conflict between himself and other
d vellers of the forest. Living entirely
o vegetable food and so under no
n eossity of preying upon otliur ani-li- s,

u too peaceful to molest others,
a Id too powerful to bo molested by
t em, in a htutc of nature eacli seems
anxious to avoid rather than to pro- -

ko any encounter. From very early
times 'elephants have net only been
nsod in war and in industrial pursuits
but have added to the pomp and dis- -

Ipiay of powerful rulers, and ages ago
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they were made to amuse the multitude
by performances of course very dissim-
ilar to those witnessed in our modern
circuses. Klophants are considered to
be the wisest ami the most powerful
beasts of the animal world. The wisest
and best trained elephants in the show
business can be seen in Gollmur Hros.
( ! rent est of American Shows.

At last there has been started a
movement whereby it is hoped a rest
room may. be provided for the benefit
of ladies and children who come in
from the country. J. W. Warren, who
is always doing something without
hope of reward, came into this olllec
yesterday and made tho remark that
he would be willing to attend to the
rest room for two .months, provided
the city council ami the rest of the
citizens would furnish tho room. As
a consequence ho started out with a
paper to secure money for furnishing
the old F. v M. bank building and put-

ting it in shape for occupancy. A li-

brary will be put in the room, and
there will be toilet rooms, couches,
chairs.tables, etc. This is a movement
which the Chief lias been constantly
advocating for the past year, and the
only thing that was lacking was some
one to get out and start the hustling.
Mr. Warren deserves the thanks of the
people In town as well as the country
ladies for giving his time to the work
free of charge.

Swindlers, fakirs and short change
artists keep away from Golhnur Hros.

Shows. Most shows of a circus nature
betray or deceive the public into

that their shows are strictly
moral when they are harboring a le-

gion of fakirs, short-chang- e artists anl
swindlers of the lowest type, (lollnmr
Hros. never deceive their friends or
patrons simply because they present all

...
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and features.
wild

doors open
street parade at 10

they advertise and allow no fakirs
gamblers with their great moral show,
consequently their exhibitions have
tendency to elevate and enthuse tho
body and mind with bright thought!
and uoble aspiration, (lollmar Hros.
(Ireatest of American Shows, all-featu-

triple circus, million dollar men-

agerie ami Royal Rouniu Hippodrome
will exhibit here.

Thanks. Brother Hosmcr.
Commercial-Advertise- r.

The GliieT for year or more has
been making hobby of rest room,
antl we feel like saying amen to Its
ulforts. and now it seems likely tliat
their work will he rewarded he the

of one In thi old & M.
bank building, fund having been
raised to defray the expense of rent
and lilting up for thai purpose.
large number of books have been sub-
scribed and good library will also he

therein Col. Joseph War-
ren who is an enterprising member of
the Ked Claud family oilers disservices
free for two months and Jsays ho
will see that the room is kept clean
and taken care of. There could be no
butter thing done (or this city than lo
establish the rest room and library.
All of the inlluential towns either
have rest rooms or V. W. C. Associa-
tions where women may go with their
children to seek seclusion from tho
noises of the street and comfort their
little ones. We hope the dream of
Ilro Pharos will come true, and
hope Col. Warren will receive Ills ru-wa-

ubovo for engineering the sub-
scription list. So be it,

Hustings lias more automobiles in
one block than Grand Island has in itti

entire corporate limits.
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